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P|LRK? At tjiwfhome of her darter.
Sirs. A. Polljck. iu Centre townahip,
ftiarch 17, lift, Mr 3 El£«|beth Park,
%ge<i-7t< yetftf.

SWEENEY?At his home in Clearfield
township, March 17, 1905, Edward
Sweeney, aged 4S years.
His death was caused by pneumonia |

REDICK?At his home in Venango |
township, March 15. 1900, James
Redick. in his 85th year.
Mr Redick'b death was caused by

paralysis. He wag a veteran of the
Civil War; was the last of the Redicks
of that family. He is survived by his
wife and several children.
GARVIN?At his home in Cranberry

twp.. March 16, 1905, Addison, son
of William Garvin, aged about 80
years
His death was caused by pneumonia.

He leaves a wife and two children.
RAMSEY?At his home in Cranberry

tovynship, March 17, 1905, Addison
Ramsey. ag?d 52 vears.

His death was caused by paralysis.
He leaves his wife and one child.

ALSHOUSE?At her home in Middle
Lancaster. Mar. 9. 1905, Mrs. Sophia,
widow of George Alshouse, aged 59
years.

STRUTT?At her home in Zelienople,
March 15, 1905. Mrs Annie, wife cf
John G. Strutt. aged 35 years.

LEWlS?March 16, 1905, Mildred, in-
fant daughter of W. J Lewis cf
Butler.

SLOAN?At her home in Venango twp.,
March 19, 1905, Mrs. Jane, wife of
William Sloan, aged about 75 years.

MUDER?At his home in Saxonburg,
March 19, 1905, John E. Muder, aged
85 years.
Mr. Muder was the last of the original

settlers of the town. He was born ID

Prussia, Feb. 12, 1820. and came to
Saxonburg with his father's family in
1832. He established himself in the
cabinet-making and furniture business
in 1840, and continued it up until a few
years ago. His wife, nee Amelia Stenb-
gee, died in 1893, and he is survived by
his sons, John E., Jr.. and Henry of
Saxonburg, and his daughter, Mrs.
Matilda Smith.
CUNNINGHAM?At his home in Mid

dleeex twp , March 17,1905, Abraham
Cunningham, aged 58 years.
Mr. Cunningham died suddenly. He

leaves a wife and family.
BF'KER -At the home of her son, J.

F., in Winfield township, March 6,
1905, Mrs. Magalena, widow of Rev.
Herman H. Bicker, aged 87 years.
She is survived by six children: Cbas

and Samuel of Allegheny City; Lewis.
William, John and Mrs. August Freeh-
ling of Winfield twp. Thirty-six grand
ana sixteen great grand children. Her
daughter, Mrs. F. W. Witte, preceded
her about thirty-six years ago, and two
children in their infancy.

SAY?At her home in Jefferson town-
ship, March 21, 1905, Mrs. William
Say, aged 57 years.

FREDERICK?At his home in Summit
twp . March 21, 1905, Paul Frederick,

aged 19 years.
His death was caused by typhoid.

Obituary.

Ex-Senator Joseph H. Hawley of
Connecticut, died at bis home in Wash
ington, D. C., last Friday night. H>-
began life as the editor of a HartfoH
paper, entered the army cs Capt. and
was mastered out as Major General
was Governoi of the state, served thre.
terms in Congress, and served in th»
Senate for twenty-four years.

SAMUEL B. GLENS.

The death of Samuel B. Glenn of 57
Clarion street, Bradford, Pa., occurred
at the family residence at 5:30 o'clock
p. in., Thursday, March lft, 1905, aged

48 years. Mr. Glenn has been a sufferei
from paralysis for several years, dur-
ing which time he was practically help

less. He is survived by his widow, ano
two sons, Chas. H. and J. Alden, both
at home; his father, Wtn. C. Glenn oi

West Sunbury; a sister, Miss Ada, alw
West Sunbury; and two brothers, C. F
and James A. of Uniontown. Pa. The
deceased was a well known resident of
Bradford, a sincere christian and wa>
highly respected by a large number of
friends. Funeral services were con-

ducted Monday. March 20. at the
buuily teiuiloucc by Itc>. A. J. Otl&gfr

of the United Brethren church.

Catarrh quickly yields to treat
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree,
ably aromatic. It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the 50c. size; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
ble*, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the

spraying tul<e is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Baukruptcy.

In the matter of
Mr*. Ella Campbell Datley. I No. 2*K, In
delng business an Mrs. J. B. Bankruptcy

Dailey, Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Mr*. Ella Campbell

Dailey, of Butler, In the county of Butler
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby ifl veu that on the 14th day
of March, A. ft. lIWS. the said Mrs. Ella Camp-
bell Dailey, wa*duly adjudicated bankrupt:
tnd that the first meeting of her creditor*
willbe held at the ofltce of J. W. Hutchison.
Referee In Bankruptcy, No. 114 V W. Dia-
mond. Butler, I'a., on the sth day of April.
A. I). 1805. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, al

which time the said creditor* may attend,
urovo their claim*, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine tho bankrupt, and transact such
:>ther business as may properly come bpfor
said meeting. At the same lime andT>lace
the petition of the bankrupt to have the til-
ing fee* paid out of the estate willlie heard.

March aith. I'JOJ.
.f. W. HOTCHTBON.

Referee In Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of
John Zacharlali Murrln and ; No. \u25a0!><'\u25a0> In
Daniel .lame* Mcßrlde partners , Bankruptcy
trailing as Murrln A Mcßrlde, I

Bankrupts.
To the creditors of John Zacharlah Murrln

and Daniel James Mcßrlde. partners, trad-
lllKa* Murrln A Mcßrlde of Buyers. In the
County of Butler, and district aforesaid,

bankrupt*:
Notice 1* hereby given that on thellth day

of March, A. D. lUO4. the said John Zacha-
rlah Murrln arid Daniel James Mcßrlde.
partners, IradliiK as Murrln A Mc-
Brlde were duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and that the llr*tmeeting of their creditor*
willlie held at the office of J. W. Hutchison,
referee In bankruptcy. No. illN. W. Dia-
mond. Butler. I'a., on the 4th day of April,
A. D. l!mj, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, al

which time the said creditor* may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

March I*lh, 1
J. W. HUTCHISON.
Referee In Itankruutcy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate

of Jerusba Bigham, deceased, late
of Slipperyrock township, Butler
county, Peuu'a., having been grunt-

ed to the undersigned, all persona know-
ing themselves to l>e indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and thrtse having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

W. HENRY WILSON, Ex'r..
8-10 Off Hlipperyrock, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of D. P. Kelly, dee'd., late of Bruin
borough, IJutler (bounty, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to the

BUTLKR HAVINGS & TunsT Co.,
Administrator,

Butler, Pa
W. D. BRANDON, Atty. 8-9-05

FOR SALE"
hharon flheet Bteel Co.. Guaranteed 3s.

Butter Water Co., Guaranteed fin.
Pittsburg A Allegheny Telephone Co. s*. Ily

Hpe«r Brother*,
Mentors of Pltuburg Stock

t 9E Vtrurfh Jrrtti PltUlluil) V*.

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
WILLIAMO. NBGLKY - Publisher

THTHSDIT, MARCH 23, 1&95.

per year Is Adtsscf, Otherwise sl-S#

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to Butler County Republican

Primary. May 27, IWS, from 1 to 7 p.m.

Delegates to. State Convention.

Dr. W B. CAMPBEIX, e*rri3Tiile.
JOHN FINDLEY, Bntler.

"

B. H. HtrrCßisoifr Harmony.

FOlt "BHERIPF,
JOHN B. CALDWELL. Jefferson twp.
ALEX. MCCUNE CAMPBELL Bntler,

(better known as Coon Campbell.)
A. O. HEPLER, Bntler,

formerly Oakland twp.

JOHN T. MARTIN, Buffalo twp. .. .
DAVID C. SANDERSON, Franklin twp,

formerly of Clay twp,

JOHN EL TEBAY, Ean Claire.
FOU

JOHN C. CLARK, Waehingu® twy.
JAMES M. CRCIKSHANK, Winfield twp.

Worth t«.
JAMES M. MCCOLLOUGH, Fairviewtp.

W. C. MILES. Mara.

REGISTER AND HECOBIXEB,

JULIAN A. CLARK, Centre twp.
J, E. CRAIG. Mara.
J P. DAVIS, Bntler, formerly Brady tp

H. W. KOONCE, Bntler boro,
Formerly Penn twp.

JAMES BANKIN,Penn twp.
GEORGE W SHIEVER, Batler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp.

TREASURER,
THOMAS ALEXANDER, Bntler

Formerly of Brady twp.

JACOB W. GLOSSNER, MiUeretown.
O. R. THORNE. cuyt^p-

1
8. C TRIMBLE, Middlesex twp.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate.)

J, a CAMPBELL, Cherry twp.
N. a GROSSMAN, Franklin twp.

AMOS HALL, Branch ton.
Slipperyrock twp.

NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.

W. l>. HOFFMAN, Saxonburg.
J. N. MAHARO. Penn twp.

GEO. J. MARBOBGER, Forward twp.

a C. MOORE, Clinton twp.

JAMES L. PATTERSON. Jefferson twp.

SAMUEL M. BEATON, Bntler.

WILLIAMSIEBERT. Bntler
COUNTY AUDITOR,

(Two to nominate.)

HARRY H. BRICKER, Penn twp.
DAVID CUPPS. Bntler.
A B. BKAS, Bnffalotwp.

W. C. FAGAN. sth Ward, Bntler.
JOHN A. GILLILAND,Summit twp.
JASPER C. KIESTER, Clay twp.

COBONER.
DR. W. B. CLARK, Bntler.
DR. WALTER S. PATTERSON, Bntler.
DH. BAYMOND A THOMPSON, Bntler.

A SHORT MEETING.

Quite a number of repreeentative Re

pnblicana met in the Court Houae. Mon

day afternoon.
Chairman Painter stated the object of

the meeting.
A. M. Chrialley read a resolution

MiningJohn Findley of Butler, H.

Hutchison of Harmony and W. B.

Campbell of Harrisville as Delegates to

the State Convention and authorizing

the County Chairman to give them cer-

tificates of election, and thia was adopt

ed unanimously, and the meeting ad-

journed A ten minute session.
A number of candidates were present,

however, and enjoyed the occasion.

POUTICA£T
At Denver, Colorado last Thursday,

the state legislature declared J. H.
T*m\ntiky VV*lwiw&Qfin V»i« /?/wifiMH- with

Gov. **\u25a0«"« lor the Govership; and
Pea body took possession of the office

but resigned the next day, thus making

|| Lfc GOT McDonald, Governor. This

probabaly ends the long political war in
Colorado, resulting from the strike

riots.
Joseph Sibley of Venango connty ha*

withdrawn his support from F. W.

Hays of OilCity, who Is a candidate for

Judge. He says so himself In a "letter

to the public," and Hays says he will

not withdraw.

After a long deadlock the legislature

Of Missouri, which is now Republican

tor the first time sh.ce the Civil War,

d'cted Win. Warner of Kansas City, to

the U. S. Senate, last Saturday. The

selection is said to bea good one.

The Erie and Crawford county Re-
publican committees endorsed W. R
Andrews of Meadville for Governor,

last week.
The other men in this part ot th<;

State who are supposed to have an eye
upon the Governorship are Geo. F.
Huff, Joseph Sibley, Ernest Acheson
and Wm. Brown.

Washington Motes.

The Senate adjourned, sine die, last
Saturday afternoon.

It confirmed all the President's ap-
pointments. but refused to ratify the
treaty with San Domingo.

The government of France has official-

ly notified our National Government
of the action of the Castro government
of Venezuela against the French Cable
Company, and says Castro is forcing

France to the limit of diplomacy.
There is no good reason why the

rotten Spanish governments of Bonth
America should be upheld by us in their
dishonest treatment of foreigners.

WAR NOTES.

Daring the past week the Russian
Army has continued its retreat from Ti»-
Psss, northward towards Harbin, au<l
by burning the bridges they passed over
and devastating the country, bare
greatly impeded the pursuing Japanese.

Yesterday the Russians were report-

ed at Chang-Chun; a hundred miles
north of Tie-Pass and on the Snngari
river,which flows north and empties into
the Amoor. Here they met a relieving
army sent south from Harbin, and it
was supposed they woold form a new
line extending eastward towards Kirin.

On Friday last Gen. Kuropatkin re-

signed and was succeeded by Gen. Line-
vitch, though Kuropatkin remains as a

division commander. The Czar order-
ed that more troops be sent to Manchu-
ria. The Japs place their loss at the
battle of Mukden at 50,000, and esti-
mate the Russian loss at 175,000. They
chartered forty steamers to carry the
prisoners and wounded to Japan. The
hospitals were reported to be crowded.
The Russian fleet has left Nosai Bay.
it was thought that the attempt to
mobilize another army iu Russia would
bring about the renewal of the strike-
riots. The new Russian loan was re-
fused by the Fench bankers.

SOMK of the employees of the "Beef
'Trust" at Chicago have gone on "vaca-
tion trips" to Europe pending the sit-
tings of the special Federal jury to in-
vestigate the concern.

A BILLtaxing crude pretroleum five
cents a bbi, and coal three cents a ton,

was introduced into the House, Monday,

and a Committee named by the oil and
coal producers, here, has wired oar
Representatives to nss all honorable
jaeaoji to defeat them.

The Flood.

Nearly all the railroads of this
were placed in distress by high mmhi
and landslides, Monday, caused bjr the
melting snow, and the heavy rains of

Sunday.
The Connoqnenessing was over its

banks, and street-ear travel on the west

side was suspended for a time.
The flood in the Allegheny river was

angmented by the breaking of the ice-
gorges at Oil City and Parker, and the

water was higher at Kittanning than it
has been for forty years.

The lower part of Freeport was under
water, and so were the West Penn
tracks at Lane, and at points between

Tarentom and Montrose.
The people of Springdale, Allegheny

Co., had a serions time of it, the new
dam causing the water there to rise
higher than ever before known, the

lower part of the town was flooded,

some property was washed away, and

people who lived near the river sought

shelter with their friends on higher
groond.

The people of the lower parts of Alle-

gheny and Pittsburg had timely warn-

ing of what was coming, and moved

perishable property from cellars liable
to.be be flooded, and in some places

moved to the second stories of their

houses.
The water reached its highest at Pitts

burg, Monday, at about 9P. M and be-

gan receding. At that time there was

31 feet in both rivers, while th* highest
mark is 33} rd feet for Feb. 6, 1884.

The Parker gorge was dislodged early

Sanday morning and shortly after 3

o'clock that afternoon the great ke

packs went tumbling over Herr s island

dam. Itwas an impressive sight and

drew immense crowds of Sunday idlers
along both banks of the river. The air

that swept up the river, tempered by

the warm spring sunshine, caused a

wierd mist to rise above the fields of
crumbling ice, and riding over the crest
of the turbulent flood was a rainbow

that looked like a fantastic floating

arch.
All day Monday the bridges over the

rivers were crowded with people watch-
ing the flood.

There were some washouts on the

Northern division of the B. & O. but
everything is expected to be in working

order, by this evening.

TONOPAH. Nevada, two-hundred and
forty-four miles from a railroad station

is the scene of the lateat gold eicita-
ment.

Xo Poison Found.

Mr. Aschman, the chemist, finished

his analysis of the stomachs of Mrs.

Brown and Mrs. Walker, last Saturday;
are reports that he found no traces ol

poison in them.
The chemist who examined the stom-

ach of Mrs. Stanford of California re

ported finding no poison in it though

the bottle from which she took her do&
of "soda" was full of it.

There is something peculiar about
this poison business. An old physician
informs us that strychnine atd all vege-

table poisons are rapidly absorbed by

the human body, and may leave little oi

no trace in the stomach.

OH and Gas Notes.

?The Market is 11. 39,
Adams tp.? Eisler and O'Brien struct

a good well on the Staples near Calltjrj
last Saturday. The well began flowing
from the hundred-foot, and was shui
down while tankage is being erected
It is estimated at 50 bbls.

Einasia?The Producers of Kansai
met at Independence, Saturday, to or
ganize a "two-years-war" with th<
Standard.

FIRES.

The Dancing Pavilion at the Park
was discovered to be burning, last Sftt
urday, at about 9 p. m. and the flame*
lit np the town and the surrounding
country for a time. The buildingburn
ed very rapidly, and was soon consum-
ed. The piano used at the Summer
Theatre, the swings, benches boats,
and ot&er properties were stored in it,

and the total loss is about SIO,OOO, with
$2,500 insurance. As there was no fire
in the bnilding, and as it was locked and
barred,incendiarism is suspected. Itwill
be rebuilt

The residence of Wm. M. Graham in
Concord twp. was destroyed by firt
last Saturday afternoon. The fire start
ed on the root, probably from a spark.
The loss is practically covered by in-
surance.

Sabbath School Institute.

During the past few weeks a party of
six workers under the auspices of the
State Sabbath School Association have
been touring the State in the interest
of Sabbath Schools, 46 counties will be
visited in all. Next Snnday, March 26,
the party will be in Butler and in the
morning the various schools will be vis-
ited and short addresses made, and sev-
eral pulpits will be filled by members of
the party and other* in the evening; at
3:00 in the afternoon there will be a
union meeting of all the schools in the
Methodist church. The party includes
a quartette of good singers, and is com
posed of Sanday school workers of
known ability. All are invited.

Concord Township.

The White Shield Temperance League
of Troutman Sunday School rendered
a very impressive ptogram, at its initial
meetng last Sunday.

Among the removals of families this
spring will be that of Chas. Tate to
Economy; S. V. Brown to former farm
of J. S. Murtland; John S. Campbell
to Grov« City where Mr. Campbell has
purchased propertiy; and Clande Murt-
land to farm vacated by Mr. Campbell.

Nicholas and Magill are drilling on
farm of Peter A. Barnhart, and the
Soutb Penn Oil Ca. is drillinga well on
the W. F. Murtland farm.

A little child of Tony Montgomery
after being very sick for a day or two
quickly recovered after vomiting a
piece of broken glass.

Samuel Cnrrie, who died while un-
dergoing a surgical operation, was hur-
ried at Concord Cemetery on Tuesday.
The remote trouble was caused by a
kick on the head some years ago by H

vicious horse. Mr. Currie was a vouna
man of excellent character and bad
many friends among his acquaintances

Rudolph E. Barnhart has jnst pur
chased the farm formerly belonging t<
Peter Kamerer. He expects to occupy
the same as soon as necessary improve
ments are made to dwelling bouse ami
barn.

Mr. J. H. Morris, who has been sick
for some time, suffering from a relaps<
on Saturday and is now very sick.

ACCIDENTS.

Harry Kelly of W. North St. was cm
by a falling sheet of steel, at the Cai
Works. Friday.

Floyd Ramsey of Renfrew fell from «

swing, and dislocated an arm.
John Logue of Renfrew was knocked

off a bridge of the Reibold cut-off. a few
days ago, by a passing train, and badb
bruised

The greatest disaster that happened
in this country, this week, was caused
by the explosion of a large boiler in tht
(irover & Co. shoe-factory at Brock
town, Mass. The boiler passed u[
through the four floors and the roof oi
the bnilding, which immediately col
lapsed, and then took fire and burned,
Or the fonr hundred employees but 25:
were accounted for after the fire, and
fifty charred bodies were recoved nexl
day. All large factories should be re
quired to have their boilers in separafc
buildings.

Receiver's Sale.
TjHunder>i?igfp. as Beceiverjjf the Lyn-

( XHELIMJ of TH/K Village of
LyMOra, Townibip of Butler. Courty of

Butler. Pennsylvania, as per order of Court

of Common J'leas. of said County of Butler,
will expose to sale at public out-cry. on the

premises in the Village of Ljnlora. Town-

shipof Butler.County and State aforesaid,on

Tuesday, April 18th, 19^5,
at two o'clock P. M.. all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of the Lyndora Supply Com-

pany, of Lyndora. township of Butler Coun-
ty and State aforesaid, of. in an to the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit:

All that certain pie<-e. parcel and lot of
land situate in the Village of Lyndora.
township of Butler. County of Butler, and
Mate of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to-wit: Commencing at the
point of intersection of tbe west line of
Mandard avenue and the north line of Bes-
semer avenue: thence in awesteriy direction
~ixty feet along the northerly line of lies-
semer avenue to the line between lots No.
:m and 353; thence in a northerly direction
one hundred and ten feet along lot No 3Si> to
;IQ alley: thence in an easterly direction
sixty feet along said alley to Standard Ave.:
thence in a southerly direction one hundred
and ten feet along said Standard avenue to

Bessemer avenue the place of beginnlug;
and being lot No. i»4, in the Lyndora Land
and Improvement Company plan of lots, re-
corded in the office for the Recording of
Deeds in and for the County of Butler, in
Plan Book No. 2. page 1; excepting and re-
serving thereout and therefrom all the coal,
oil.gas, and any and all minerals in or under
the above described tract of land, as reserv-
ed by sa'd Lyndora Land and Improvement
Company in their deed dated October -Ist.

IMO2, recorded in Deed Book 216. page 93, to

said Lyndora Supply Company: having
erected thereon a large two story frame
store building.

ALSO?AII that certain other piece parcel
and lot of land situate in the said Village of
Lyndora, Township of Butler, County of
But'er. and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to-wit:?Beginning
at the northwesterly corner of Penn avenue
and Standard avenue in said Plan;'thence
extending westwardly along the northerly
line of Penn avenue a distance of sixty feet
to the easterly line of lot No. 22H. in saiu
plan: thence extending northwardly along

the said easterly line of lot No. 22y, a dis-
tance of OQe hundred and ten feet to the
southerly line of a sixteen foot alley n said
plan: thence extending eastwardiy along the
southerly line of said sixteen foot alley a
distance of sixty feet to the westerly line of
Standard avenue: and thence extending
southwardly along the westerly line of
Standard avenue a distance of one hundred
and ten feet to the northerly line of Penn
avenue at the place of beginning; excepting
thereout and therefrom all the coal, oil, gas
and any and all minerals in or under the
above described tract of land, as reserved
by said Lyndora Land and Improvement
Company in their deed conveying said prop-
erty; and being lot N0.*230, in said Lyndora
Land and Improvement Company's plan of
lots; having erected thereon a one story
frame store building.

Kiglit to reject any or ail bids reserved.
Terms of Sale ?Cash on delivery of deed.

KOBEBT B. LEAN,
Receiver for Lyndora Supply Company.

FRANK 11. SII KPHV. Attorney.
Butler. Pa., March 23, lWj.

AND EXAMINE
UOITI6 OUR NEW GOODS
even ifyon're not qnite ready to buy
Itwill give you an idea as to what's go
in« to be worn and how much it wii
cost. Some of our befet customers coirn

in two or three times before making >

final decision.
THINKING IT OVER

assists their selecting in a more satis
factory manner. Some prefer decidinf
at once, and either way pleases us

We're sore you'll like the new suitiugi

we're now showiug and want you to ge

in and get an early pick.

WM. COOPER,
[ LEADING TAILOR,

r Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

\u25a0 ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Arnold Vorpe, dee'd, late of Middlesex
tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grantet
to the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to the said estate
( will make immediate payment, and al

having claims against said estate wil
i present them duly authenticated fo:
i \u25a0?ettlement to

, W. J. PACOE, Adm'r.. ?

Valencia, R F. D. 23.
JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 2-10 OJ

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
fitters of administration on the estat«

of Lyman Hilliard, dee'd, late of Wash
mgton twp , Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, al
persons knowing themselves indebted t<
?said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims agains
said estate will present them dnlj
authenticated for settlement to

} CHALMERS HILLIARD.

I R. P. D. 49, West Sunbury. Pa.

I EXECUTORS' NOfICB
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

John Spohn, dee'd, late of Suuunii
, twp., Btitler Co., l'a. having been grant

ed the undersigned, all persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate

1 will please make immediate payment
r and any having claims against sale

estate will present them duly authenti
cated for settlement to

PHILIP J.-SPOHN. )

JOHN SPOHN, f
RH

R. F. D No. 5, Butler, Pa.
JAMES B MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 1-12-W

Holt's Greenhouses,

E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street,
Floral designs for funerals, parties,

etc.. a specialty.
POTTED PLANTS.

Our carnations are now in their prime.

ELY FC MAV J. V. STUART

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Best Accommodations in town

E'or Transient Custom.
PHONES: people's 125; I Jell VJ

Roar of Bickel Building, g. Mian St.
Butler. Pa

Wanted, a Farm,
Pittsburg.

THE CURRIER COMPANY,
~(U Columbia Hunk iildK. Pittsburg, Pa.

Timhtr I unfic ' have one fret of W O
lllllUKlL"UU3 Timber within ?£> miles ol
Pittsburg. Also or t good Karrn* I willsell.
Worth the money.

WM. M. CRAIG.
7Frankstown Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

H. T. JACQUES AUDIT CO.
<'O NKULT I NCi A< !CO I' NTANTH

AND AUDITORS.
511 Times Itulldlng. Pittsburg, Pa.

I have constantly 011 hand 100 to Ihead
of driving, draught and general purpose
horses from Pennsylvania and Ohio, All
horses guurantued as represented or money
refunded. Come and see them b«-f(,i'i) buying
elsewhere. OWEN KIT/.HI.MMoNH, Wale
Stable. 410 412 Du<|Uesne Way, Pittsburg

OPENING OF
NEW SALES STABLES.

Mr. PbtlUp Btelnmlller willopen new Hale#
Ktu!)le comer Third Htreet and I'enn Ave.,
IMttsburK. L'a., on Mareh Nt, 1006, with HU
extra good lot of IMt ttii'l Draft Mule*, aUo
heavy draft and general purixau ffor*e*.

Phillip Mtoinimller, Prop.
AGENTS I'or health and Occident Insur-

ance; big commission. "St N. Franklin Hi.,
Washington, Pa.

M C. WAGNER
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

INfkmth Main life.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all parties

interested that, upon the application of
the President of the Board of School Di-
rectors of the Butler Borough School
District, iu the County of Butler, Pa-,
to the Court of Comiuon Pleas setting
forth that, by resolution duly passed
and entered on the minutes, said Board
had on the tenth day of February, 1905,
in compliance with the provisions of the
i.ct of Assembly in snch case made and
provided, declared its intention to take,
use and occupy not exceeding one (1)
acre of public burial place situate in the
Borough of Butler, Butler county, Pa.,
and bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at the South east corner
of the intersection of North McKean
and East North St., at the north-west
corner of the berinafter described lot of
ground, thence in an eastward direction
along East North street one hundred and
eighty (180) feet to Cliff street or an
alley; thence in a southward direction
along said Cliff,street or alley two hun-
dred and one and 33-100 (201.35) feet to
ab alle> ; thence in a westerly direction
along said alley one hundred and seven-
ty-eight and 9-10 (178.9) feet to North
McKean street; thence in n northwaid
direction along North McKean street
two hnndred (200) feet to East North
street, the place of beginning; for the
pnrpose of common school education,

the erection of public school housea and ,
of other buildings to be used for public j
school purposes and play-grounds to be I
connected with and belonging thereunto,
and for the purpose of extending play-
grounds and improving the sanitary

conditions of the school property of the
said Borough of Butler, and praying the
said Court for the appointment of three
discreet citizens of said County, as

viewers, to meet upon the said premises
so to be taken, used and occupied, to
establish and determine the quantity of
land to be taken for the purposes of
aforesaid.and to estimate and determine
whether any and if any. what amount
of damages has been and seems likely to

be sustained by reason of snch taking,

use and occupancy, and make report

thereof to said Court; whereupon the'
said Court on the 13th day of March,
1905, made an order on said application
at A. D. No. 11. June Term, 1905, ap-
pointed the undersigned. R. C. McAboy,
William S. McCrea, and William Walk-
er, as such viewers, to meet on said
premises on Tuesday, the 18th day of
April, 1905, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and
directed notice thereof by publication,
dec., according to law; and the said
viewers in pursuance thereof give no-

tice that they willmeet on said premises

on Tuesday, April 18th, 1905, at 10
o'clock A. M., for the purpose aforesaid.

B. C. MCABOY, j
WILUAM S. MOCKKA, - Viewers
WILLIAM WALKER. )

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ity virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex with clause

of Fl l'a. Issued out of tho Court of Common

I'leas of Butler <»unty. I Ja., and to me di-
rected, there will be exposed to public Kale,

at the Court House, In the Borough of But -
ler, Pa., ou

FRIDAY, APRIL*7th, 1905,
At 1 o'clock p. m.,at the Court House In But-
ler.
E I>. No. fl. June Term, 10Ck">. John It. Wilson,

Martin A Slpes, Attorney.

All the right., title, Interest and claim of
Mrs E. Hopkins, of. In and to all that cer-
tain piece or lot of land, situated In Butler
borough, Butler county, l'a.. bounded as
follows, 10-wlt: Beginning at a post at the
northwest corner of said lot, On the south
side of street known as Lincoln St In Sul-
liwin's plan of lots west of ConnottueneSslng
cr iek ; thence south deg west 110 feel by
lands formerly owned by L. 7.. Mitchell, 110 i
feet to a post; thence south SSH deg east 40 I
feet by lands formerly owned by L. '/.. I

' Mitchell, dee'd.. to ft post; thence north 4'A
deg east 110 perches by lands formerly own-
ed by L. Z. Mitchell, dee'd, to Lincoln St.;
thence bv said street tuirtb S5 l/ 4 deg west 40
perches by same striTet to a post on said
street the place of beginning.

Seized uud taken In execution as the prop-
erty of M{*.E. Hopkins at the suit of I>r. 11.
It. Wilson.

TERMS OK KALE?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof tho liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
a. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, F. M., of the
next, day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense aiid risk of the person to whom
Urstsold. .

\u2666See l'urdon's Digest, Bth edition, page 440,

an I Smith's Korms, page 354.
MARTIN L. GIBSON, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Butler. l'a.. March 14, MO6.

Notice in Divorce.
~ ~ In the Court of Common
ELIZA 0. HHYAN |>IU(UI 0F Uutler CO., A. D.

vs 1 No. 64 March Term, 1903.
?/ u n., v .w Petition In Divorce.
/.. M. 11 uY\s. j [.'or desertion, etc.

To/.. M. Ilryari res|iondent:
Two subpoenas in the above case having

been returned N. E. 1? you the said /. M.
Bryan, the alsive named respondent, are
hereby required to appear In said Court of
Common Pleas to be held In Butler, I enn-
sy Ivan la, on Monday, March 27th, lUOS, being
the fourth Monday of said term, to answer
the said complaint of the said lltjellant, and
show cause If any you have, why an absolute
divorce from the bonds of matrimony should
not be granted to thu said Eliza C. Bryan;
you are also hereby notllled that testimony
will lie taken In the above r use before said
Court, on Monday, the 27th day of March, A.
It. at which time and place you are
notified to attend. If you see proper.

M. L. Cilßl- ON,

W. C. TUOM I'SON Sheriff.
Attorney for Llbellant.

Notice of Application For
Detective's License.

Notice is herelty «iven that W. P.
Browu has filed his |»etitiou with the

Clerk of Court of (Juarter Sessions of
Butler county, Pa., for a license to en

KitKe in the business of a detective and
for the conducting of a detective Hgency

and that fcbe will Ix? lizard )»y the
Court on the '27 day of March 1905, at

10 o'clock A. M. I
W. P. BROWN. ;

MATERNITY' lIo.MK-Beautifullyfurnish- ,
ed; private; sympathetic attendance, Dr. (
Turver, ;»? years' experience woman s
troubles, f.s U. llenesen St.. Buffalo, N. V j

Hulls, Machinery, Sersp iron Removal, ,
April Ist. IMSi office and Yards to Hirer ,
avenve and Pederal St., Allegheny Cltv, l a.
Bell telephone 721! cedar. B. <>. and H I .
A I'. Hallway connections, HOMER BOWES, I
513 itijou Building. I'lttsburg, l'a. I

$25 WillBny 1,080 ibtfMKm4i Proepod - J
lug \ Mining Co, own# valuable mines at <
I and Bullfrog; Bank reference.. I
Addrent, for particulars. Agency lfevads \u25a0
I'riMipec Ingle Mining CO., ? ? Pwh avenue. i

I Baltimore, Md. .

I HORSES! HORSES:: HORSES::'. (
We inn coutmllf "ii hand J0 head of J

(linn ;uhi general purpose horses; also some (
good driving horses Call and see u* <

, McOONIOAL BROS , j
No. 440 tflrst avenue, I'lttsburg. l'a. J

inrut ifUiM 4'LAHHKS. Owtnaa. (
(Danish, (Trench, English Twenty Lessons

i Wvtt Dollars. Iterllt/. Mhool, Nlxou Build- J
1 lac, Blxlb avenue. I'lttsburg, l'fc

i| ffl \u25a0 >i I I Ii 1 1 i

TfteßutlerCoiintyNationalßanl
OF BUTLER, PA.

Commenced Business August 18, 1890.

Statement of Condition at Close of Business Tuesday, March 14, 1905.

RESOURCES _ LIABILITIES

Loan." #1^866,858.11 capital #300,000.00
United States Bonds 100,000,00 Surplus and Profits 352,403.00
Ba?a~t 205,543.23 Circulation 100,000.00
Ca 'han

ftomßanks 585,564.43 Depo.it. 2,005,562.77
12,757,965.77 #2,757,965.77

Dividend Paid January 1, 1905, #18,000.00.
Interest paid on time deposits since organization, $252,450.02.

INTEREST PA D OH TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal al any time WITHOUT NOTICE.
s Safe-Deposit Boxes for Rent ?The Very Best! Keep Your Account with u Strong Bank.

I SAVINGS ACCOUNTS A SPECIALTY.

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the above statement and respectTully
solicit your business.

B
LESLIE P. HAZLKTT, Pre-,.

|
A. L. REIBER, Vice PRES.

|
T. P. MLFFLIN, Vice Pres.

|
J. V. RITTS, Vice Pres.

JNO. G. M 'MARL IN\ Cashier. | ALBERT C. KRUG, Asst. Cashier. | W. S. BLAKSLEE. Asst. Cashier

CAM pBE LL's GOOD FURNITURE

I House Cleaning |
S tb EI Time |
2j The time when the need of a few new J§jj

things impresses itself upon your |p
S mind more forcibly than at any other S
gseason of the year is not far off, Per/ S
3 haps a new Side Board* Couch, Chef/g
Jgfonier, Bed, Carpet Rug or Range will§
jmake your home about perfect jg

Our New Spring Stocks are Ready, g

1 WALL PAPER |
*rj Largest showing of medium priced papers we have ever made, f*
SSI Parlor, dining room bed room, hall and kitchen paper. The assort-

ment of papers is large at sc, 7}c and 10c a single roll. IS9I

(Alfred A. Campbelll
MMaaaHHMHMM

/WARCH PRICES
AT

BICKEL'S
An immense stock of Seasonable Footwear to be closed

out in order to reduce our extremely large stock.

Ladies' Fine Shoes.
Ladies' $1.25 fur trimmed felt slippers # 75
Ladies'sl 00 fine Dongola patent tipshoes 100
Ladies' 75c felt slippers lift
Ladies' SI.OO fine Jersey leggins 50
Ladies'6oc ten button fine Jersey over gaiters 44)

Children 's 75c fine Jersey leggins , 35
Children's 85c fine patent leather shoes 55
Children's 75c fine Dongola shoes, spring heels 45
Infants' 85c fine shoes, many styles to select from 18
One lot Misses' fine shoes 75
One lot Ladies' fine slippers 50
Ladies' Lamb-wool soles 15

Men's Fine Shoes.
Men's $1.60 fine satin-calf shoes $1 OO
Boy's $1.25 fine satin calf shoes OO
Little Oentß' SI.OO fine satin calf shoes 70
Men's $2.50 fine Patent Leather shoes, latest styles 1 05
Men's 90c fine felt slippers 40
Men's $1 50 heavy sole ur.d tap working shoes 1 OO
One lot Men s high-cat box-toe shoes 1 JJS

All Winter Goods to be closed out regardless of cost
Big Bargains in Felt Boots and Rubber Ooods of all Kinds.

SOLE LEATHER by the side or cut to any amount you
wish to purchase.

SHOE MAKERS SUPPLIES.

Repairing Promptly Done.

JOHN BICKEL,
i 26 S. Main St., BUTLER. PA.

?"J*** ***?

I
Assortments and values are here|

Quality, Stylo, Large Assortment and the Very Lowest
Possible Prices, combined with lair and courteous \u25a0

treatment, are what you jjet here.

Lace Curtains for 1905. S
We want to sell more Curtains this seasou than ever l>efore. The stock (R

is larger, styles and qualities are l>etter, and the yahies are convincing

evidence of our earnestness. La-.e Curtains, !J9c up; Ruffled Hwiss ur
,

tains, 85c up. Curtain Hwiss Hash Curtain Materials, Pantls and Uh
Draperies of all kinds at lowest prices.

White Ooods ®

This looks like a great white season, and we have t.reuared for it with M
a splendid stock of plain and fancy tine Mercerised White Ooods. fine

Lawns, Hwiss, Dimity, etc. for Waists and Suits. K

Embroideries and Laces
This department is conducted on the small profit idea, and we show

some great values in wide and narrow Embroideries, Laces and All-overs, R

Dress Materials
A wide range of materials are offered here for your selection. Hilk*. U

Mohairs, Sicilians, Voiles, Crepes, Cheviots, etc., in all qualities, at prices «

U to please you. W
S Wash Goods
C We show un extensive assortment of beautiful Wash Fabrics of every
M description. Nmw Percales Seersuckers, Oinghams, Ilatiste, Organdies, MR

Lawns, etc., selected with the judgment of experience. ftf I
(Pj We are Sole Agcats la Butler lor the Popular New Idea Pafteraa,

i L. Stein & Son, |j
S 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PA- § j

I titiseltor(/s I
I #Si2l With Spring there comes other I

\u25a0 cgpjfkA things besides fWarch winds fl
IH §P Our spring styles in Shoes for Instance,®
I IfyAjLfc, showing the newest Shapes and many littleB
I niceties that other stores don't have andH
I won't have. fl

IThe Tan Oxfords will please you particularly, I
I we are sure. B
I SISTER! SISTER! I
I When March winds blow don't let those shabby lastfl
\u25a0 winter's shoes be seen peeping out. Jolly up the purse H
Iholder in your house and bring a little more money to usfl
\u25a0 ?it won't take much to fit you out most sweetly. Andfl
I give Jack a tip about a new pair for himself. I

\u25a0Huselton's
ISHOE STORE. I

,;>o<x>oooooooc<>ooooooooooo<>;

J Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN|
I Spring Announcement.
? > Beautiful New Spring Goods are arriving. < \u25ba
'

* Profiting by past experience in previous seasons, oar goods are better ' '

, > bought than ever before. The varieties are already large, and th« prices ( >

are lower than you pay elsewhere for goods less pleasing. A fact due to
' ' the small profits that nrevail here. ' '

v NEW SPRING MAN-TAILORED SUITS- M
ft New Jacket Suits 810.00, 12.50, 10.00, 20.00 to 25.00. ? { >

New Spring Cuvert Jackets 85. 6.98. 8.50 10.00 up to 20.00. .
' ' New Spring Rain Coats |8.98, 10.00, 12.50 up to 25.00 ' '

( i New Spring Skirts $2.98. 3.98, 4.98, 5.98, 6 98, 7.98 up to 20 00. { |
, Nek Spring Silk Shirt Waists Suits *8 98, 10 98, 15.00 up to $40.00. J,

' New Spring Mohair & Batiste Shirt Waist Suits $6 98, 8,98 to sls 00.
' < > New Spring Silk Shirt Waists *2.98, 8 25, 4.98 up to 10.00. ( )

New Spring Sill Petticoats, $5 value 7,60; finer ones up to 15.00.
! ' ' All colors, including black. ' '

< New Spring Millinery. New Spring Dress Goods and Silks. New i >
i | k Spridg Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery. New Spring Ribbed Underwear, i >

9c to f 1.00 New Spring ribbed and plain Hosiery, 10c to sl. New Lace
< k Curtains, Ruffled Swiss Curtains. ( >
, We know it is still cold, but it is a good time to boy for Spring,

All our new wash goods in?we can save you 25 per cent.

: Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
i > <

i k 801 l Phono 208. "I?J«<4-1 a?? t3 a i
; I# People's Phone 126. DUIJer > i

| X>OO<>OOOOOOOO($>OOO0OOOO<K^
t,' \u25a0 .

I
'

»

m H
\u25a0 Kelsey, Crown, Boomer
I FURNACES.

fl Coal and Slacl< Heaters, Gas and Coalfl
9 Ranges and Gas Stoves. 1904 Washers,\u25a0
ISowing Machines, Needles for all mal<es offl
fl Sewing Machines. Sewing repaired.®

I Roofing and Spouting, and House Furnishing Goods. fl

I Henry Biehl, I
fl 12a N. Main St. Feo - 'l'hone 404.H

jEberhT Bros^X
| PLUMBERS |
K Estimates given on all kinds of work. ?

3 We make a specialty of /

7 NICKLE-PLATED, \

r SEAMLESS, /

OPEN-WORK. /

7 354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa ?
N Phone. 630. C

THE MAKER

I M Forst's 7 year old 4 full quarts for $3.00 fl
\u25a0 M Packed in plain, sealed cases, expressage H

I (a prepaid to your nearest station. I
fl Our goods is aged in the wood, and is pure and mel- H
I mki P U low. better than von have had from otliers for the H

price, or vonr money back. , , _____I BwlSJ® Any Hank of Pittsburg or the Ed' tor "fvf» |
B win 1611 yon that our word i8" an fl
I C 3 humbug you like so many advertising BO \u25a0
fl WBBi from us you K«t an honest article, made
B m"- m from honest, select grain, by honest people. \u25a0
fl ? Bend for our private price list. \u25a0

B If you will send us the name, of 10 good famine. in your \u25a0
\u25a0 vicinity who us# Whiskey for medicinal purposes, and to whom we H

B may send our price list, we will send you, with your flr*t order. H
B one quart of Pure Virginia Homemade Blackberry Wine, FREE. \u25a0

| MORRIS FORST & CO-, \u25a0
MS Cer. 2nd Ave. ft SmllMi Id St.,

Advertise in the CITIZEN,


